
INSIDE

Stewardship Year-To-Date (As of May 5th)
Budget Goal - $129,024 Current Giving - $142,852

Ways to support the ministry:
1. Offering Boxes (In the Lobby)
2. Mail (13176 Mapleview Street, Lakeside CA 92040)
3. Text donation amount to (619) 627-0271
4. Online (Click the GIVE tab at www.mapleviewchurch.com)

Missionary of the Week
Dan and Kathie Stowell (Brazil)

Prayer requests:
Praise the Lord for 40 years of ministry! Continue to pray for their outreach 
and service to Brazil, for the Bible Training Centers for Pastors, for the 
equipping of the saints for service! Pray for their future plans in ministry. 
They are considering moving “home base” to the states and leading teams 
and doing ministry in waves (it actually ends up being cheaper) Pray that 
God would guide their plans and their future ministry in Brazil. Pray for our 
team as they prepare to go and to serve the Stowells in the Amazon!
If you would like any updates from a specific ministry, email the church office for more information.

Mapleview Baptist Church
office@mapleviewchurch.com

(619) 443-6467
www.mapleviewchurch.com

WIFI Network: Mapleview Guest Password: MBCguest
Mapleview Baptist Church.                    @mapleviewchurch

Connect with our staff!

Jon Bones, Pastor   jbones@mapleviewchurch.com

Samantha Simpson, Children’s Director        kids@mapleviewchurch.com

Luke VanNortwick, Pastoral Assistant        office@mapleviewchurch.com



OUTSIDE

Luke 8:26-39
“Jesus Vs. Legion”

Know Your Enemy: Facts about Satan and Demons

1. Satan and demons are r___________

2. Satan wants to cause us to d___________ God’s goodness

3. Satan d___________ us

4. Satan d___________ the truth 

5. Satan wants to d___________ God’s church

6. Satan wants to d___________ us and d___________ our 
lives

7. Demons k___________ exactly who Jesus is

8. Demons believe in h___________

9. Satan wants people to live in i___________

10. Satan’s ultimate goal is to k___________

There is no one too l___________ for Jesus to save!

_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________ 
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May the Spirit of God take the Word of God 
and make us men and women of God.


